01/03/2015 2:03:00 PM
Makayla Flowers, Ryan Flowers, Alexis Hart and Lilly Beatty and Sophia
Bukowick announced seeking positions on the board and gave brief
speeches.
Julie introduced herself to everyone and explained the differences between
all the board positions
It was voted “yes” to keep 1st vice president and 2nd vice president as stands
Julie discussed the new members of the Youth Committee: Rachel Flowers,
Amy Bragg, Linda Wooten and Judy Lemburg
Elections were held and are as follows
President: Makayla Flowers
1st Vice President: Ashley Roach
2nd Vice President: Grace Oyer
Secretary: Micayla Bragg
Treasurer: Ryan Flowers
Board Members: Sophia Bukowick
Alexis Hart
Lilly Beatty
Makayla Began Youth meeting – discussing fundraising,
-class sponsorships $75 a class, goes towards awards for 3rd-5th
-Yankee Candle fundraiser again for spring
-FQHA Polo/breathable shirts-logo contest ~Chessie
-Personalized phone cases ~Chessie
-Funniest animal picture, $10 to enter, winner gets gift card to pet smart
or dover saddlery (depending on winner)
-Cookbooks, gather family&friends recipes, sell for $10-$15 depending on
how many recipes are donated
-Calcutta SMS
-Restaurant fundraiser, $50 gift cards good for over 18,000 restaurants,
bought for $20, 50% profit. Sell for $30-$40 a piece
-Basket raffles (communicate to know who’s bringing what)
-Freestyle SMS/HMS, time limit 2.5mins to music
-“Bail Me Out” Handcuff 2 members together and give them a set amount
“bail” once they collect “bail” they can be released

-Headstall donated by Harris or Blue Ribbon, for every $50 you donate
your name gets put in a jar for an end of year drawing for the headstall
•

Back Numbers: 1-200, 38 numbers are sold so far. Contact Ryan or
Julie for numbers

•

Committee leaders:
Fundraising:Ryan Flowers
Membership:Makayla Flowers
Team tournament: Chessie for Winter Circuit if granted permission,
Bridgid for undetermined show

o We are in need of Committee members!!!

Meeting Adjourned: 5:45pm 12/29/14

